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....Dn Good
It is a grand start, indeed. That is the news that U.S, Ambassador "

Fr:mklin tlaydn Will,ares and the Congress of Micronesia's Joint
Commitlce on Futur," Status have reached agreement on the basic
principles relating to '.he transfer of title to Micronesian public lands
to the districts of Micronesia.

This transfer of land could go a long way to dispel feelings that"
some Micronesians have had that the U.S. wasn't negotiating in good
faith in their dealings with the Micronesians.

Now the status talks can proceed in earnest. The present
negotiations are aimed at formulating a new relations of free
association between Micronesians and the United States under
which they would be responsible for their own intern',d affairs and
the U.S. would be responsible for their foreign affairs, and defense.

With the land que:;tion resolved, the next step anparently will be
the formation of a constitutional convention, one that is expected
to I_e held before next July. A new constitution would represent a
further step towards self-government, and would provide a practical

- blueprint for the post-trusteeship era.
It appears as though the Micronesians are moving ahead towards

the yet-to-be defined "free association" status which is sort of a
cro_ between total independence and commonwealth. As yet
unexplained in the total picture is the financial contribution that
the U.S. will make to the Micronesians.

There have been some elements of mistrust in the Micronesian
people ever since the so-called "Solomon Report" was disclosed
some years age, a document which purportedly called for the
"Americanization"of Micronesia, suggesting the use of Peace Corps
volunteers in this regard.

Another problem has been the obvious need for military land
retention, as the U.S. moves back from Asia to a second line of
defense, a line which includes some Micronesian bases.
Unfortunateiy, the Defense Department, until recently, has not
been able to pin-point their land requirements for the future. And
even after they did pin-point them, the Palau islanders weren't
h_ppy with the requirements there, nor did the people of Tinian and
t.he Northern Marianas take kindly to the heavy handed move of the
military to take o_,er all ofFiniau.

'l.he worst prnblcm of all, though, has been the scparationist
m,wcment by the Marianas. One Senator, .Iohn Mangefel of Yap,
w_,s reported as ,';aying in a news release that he has grave doubts
about the sincer:.ty of the U.S. in its dealings over Micronesian
st, ltts. While Mangefel is a self-professed advocate of free
;,;';¢_ciation, he h;_s been particularly troubled by the separate talks
wi_h Ilie Mariana,;.

lit' said: "1 have nolhinl; ,gainst the people of the Marianas for
IJ Vinl.', Io i_'1 II d I'l'clc111:;l;_ln_;.'l'bey haw, Ihal ril,,hl. ] dn I)l'mle the
1hilled Sllllrll 1_31 _'11('t1111111',111___, illld rilllyllll 7, (111 lhr_;e lalks 11! this

trim', II h:m hl;d_rll IIll' IIIIII v II1' _¢111',111111",1;I, iIII1_ Ihml!'J Wilt IlrVl'l _)1'

Ihr ,dllllll illtlllll '1



"I ;ira I{_lll'(I I() pl_l{ll ¢llll Ih,II I( I,; Ih(: l]llltVd _'J.lic:, ,,I ' ..... _l .t

wl.¶ ;{|k' _l.H}f;ijillll! i, ,.'.,tlh." ,l'v}Hlij'.t:l,'l ri,llilllliL'd, "l }l_'y Illll!'lll i , _.[I

%';;11 i)V_'l I1{, II IH,H_'. _'I(IV.' Illl'tl ' ;11,' _ {IL',_H),I.'L,_;_ i!, ._,,_ ,l:_-

'.'_}iCi¢.ll,'.;;i. ,'\}',lh.,It'l,liy thi:y liCIll",i' I!i {lll}l_',,', !,i,,. tiii t,,, '.. ,.

l',lO,:_'._,:_ :,lid iillil7 oill7 l'Of tliuliL',,;IVC_, aild I_ut I_)C O_',,..: . >.' ',

illid i'ldl lollS."

"'The ,_,cparllte ll_7oliations worry llle. "]'hey haw hl['hler'_c...',t _lJ< l.o

chalige lily illirid. I h:.lvc alway_ 7t)llC to tile balk'_ai{illlg tlible ,', i', tl {he

rosl of tLo COllllllii.tc(; with a dear illiild 7nd a oh:at CtJ[}_.;Ci I-*l'll-.cj, I l',;it

1 was dohig the host job I could for the people of Microues{a, <liitl :.it

the sanlc; ihne trying to lliiderstaiid what America's needs aJicl phtrls
are. for tho f'tltttle, I h_tve _ilw_iys thought l was dealing hi g{;{_,.l I'aith,

hcmeslly, with no tricks up my sl{.'cw, or secret plaH t,, t_,ai.
adwmtalle. Now, 1 anl beginriing to distrust what the otl_cr _ide is

saying---and that is a w.ry bad feeling to haw'. with you when vuu are
lit lhe hnrgltinJng tahl_.'. It affects everything if you f{:et _,',;_i ,::ili't
h'l.l..;t ;vli_i_ tile ol her p,-rsun is s:.lpili<_j. Perhaps 1 am \VIOIl!! , I I<, is'HI.; 1
:;]illllht ,.h;lllgd Ill 7 dtlf]liilll._il e,t t_,.,od raiih to lilt;ill !h_il. I _,i .... _ {.hV

Olll; I. Ili_i{..'., and I.hu<ll do ttic. iHhcr, ill:it I ,dhould ll_iVU ii st:t'il.i t,l,h_ (u

trick {lie IJ.S.--pcrhaliS [ alll .iLl:it being too liOlll;.Sl.," _',[_.tltl','_{c'.]

co ll cll.i d e,d.

A final sore poh_t in the ey0s of some of the. Micronesian leaders is
the l'a_'l lhatt lhe U.S, government is reportedly chJii,_:r_itc:ly

withholding a political educittion progfam from the pc:,'.)p!c of
Micronesia--itc¢ording to _t charg_ by Sen. Lazarus S.dii of the

Stalus Committee. According to Satii the program was prodticcd by

Carl Heine, former st_ll'l' member of the Joint Status Committee,
who went i.o work for Pui')lic Afl'_tirs with th_ _xpress purpose of

creating such tt program.

IIo_vever, Salii has recently learned that t_efore the matterial '.','as

released, it was reviewed by several people in the Adnli.i._Ir'!¢ioil,
and then sent to Washington for review. According to ttle. i-ricJlcls

of Mh.'ronesia Heine s_tid that ehe program received l,:_It:ttive

_tpprovlll by i{igh Commissionc.r Edward Johnston, who tl.{J), say

was "unaware of Washington's intent to suppress the prol-'ram, arid
was ,,1' arply criticized liy Williams l()r havillg L.'ivl:n iippre/viil,"

'l'hc' I.I,S. re,ipoil:.;t: I(_ Sillii's thirst.'.'; is tit;it it is liit:i_ly r,..vi,:Wi_l b'
the n'ill0rials. Acc,lrding to IIt:iiit:. and tht_ Friends of _]il.t'(_lli'.,.iia,

file U.S. has flOW decided to have a. team of IJ.S. l_;c>iiii,il]oil

Agelli:y specialists desigrl alid illlplelnellt a political edtl,.atiO_l

pr E)I.'.r;t m.

We don't kllx.)w all ihc I'_lcts conrt.rnh_g this politit-al edttc:_iion

hi.lSalC , but it is aq-)parenl to the IllOSt casui_.l Oiltsido ol)scrvcc Ih:it irl

Ihe past there klts heeil co political education program, al,d ii lh_;le
is to t)e such a program, it has to b(: developed by t!le MI_.iOIIL'.',{_IIIS

IhClnse!vcs--..not tlie A rlleric_l[1 I rlformatlon speciali._,ts--t,.) i,,.,ic.eii
0fle.ctive. That iri itself will not he eatsy, considering the div,'_ ..iiy of
the views of ihe Micmnesians.

('all il: blind patriotism or what you will, t_llt uiost of us living on

(;I.ialii, still li_iiVu I',iilh ill the sincerity of lht: United Slat;c;. t{"; it,el

bad tile)' t:afl't l_OllVe 7 lli_il S;illltJ iiiipros.sioli to th0 MlCl',,li_: ;}.lfl,_L

I)crh_ll_:_ a few lllt)it.: al)ovc tkt: hoard decisions like the. o11i.'{l])(,lll tilt:

lalld return wouhl help. J('M.
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